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tha num.and RADIO IN THE HOME 3742 Germantown Ave. Free SWITCH. JOINTS ,

teanclai Section or the morning HENRY M. NBELY Fer the Whole furnished and Installed complete with SWITCH LEVERS, ETC.R. He Itui iwiii captains of Br I a.1 $0.5 every heuserlrlng cnplract, for a limited SALESMENFamilydoing and arc planning te de. time Let us rstlmnta nt nnce. ONLYMr "Men and Business." "Make Write for Booklet a) np KEYSTONE ELECTRIC CO. WHOLESALE
L"' Adv. Formerly llSrt Slnrkat Bt. MFC. CO.RADIOOpen Frl. & Hnt, Evfnnw 907 WALNUT STREET PREMIER

Bell Phene, Walnut 4O0S eUssBas'iaiillliiiiiilliiigl'alalll! An unusual opportunity is offered te connect with the fastest

New

rr

UVUi

Office and WIRE YOUR HOME
SankSupples ORDINARY HOUSES A FIXTURED

AS LOW AS $135.00. $10 PER MONTH

B. T. KYLE & CO.
1430 N. 17th St. I'er, 249.1

UM LuxuriousHAVE I'S KSTIMATEjBn&rovinfe BoxSpring8,

htfffl. m
TTiffira2inl lairanv Lonvemv
329 Market Street

shorter
MaVl aOi"es sfby Minutes

$W Reading" seashore
A. semce is unexcelled
ANaatlc Ocean City. Stene liar-fe-

Wlldwe.l1 Can. VI it Tlrkata.
Bt. renri Reading

IvCWatnut 1341 Cbettaat.
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The finest
butter
A

in America:
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Sold only in our Stores
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The Unique
at well as the beautiful is
expressed in B I D D L

fixtures. Our de-

signers are ever in search
of something new, our arti-
sans eager te produce the
unusual.

THIS COLONIAL
BRACKET, in brass or
rar, ewes its beauty te the
attractive cut-gla- ss candle
cupa and the chic glass drops,
which give it a distinctive
and expensive appearance.

Lighting Fixtures
IIDlE-GAUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Oprn Till 4 P. SI.

..'vT1e ?',J in Car In SuhwBy
phen-- IlARlnit eTim

Have vnu thp.
'4 '. j..fft MWUSUMf.m "y

only.
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you nave, you
fecp why the business men

rniiaueipma, who
IS I&- WtlUti

WIRED

Park

City.

OS.,

sal- -

of
are

f 40.000

knew

7

itene Telephones, unite
Upraising our automatic

jhenes.
iiilf'They testify that it is
iVjrIUpid (net mere than
pV'ijfht seconds to establish
ffifwk. connection), Depend- -

Certain, Saves
ley as many calls as

ifi,want, no limit te the
leer ei messages.

Our
ibers calls in many

cost them only a
i of a cent each.

f
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This Is hew a spider-ne- b cnll Is neuiid and "tapped." Ter tapping,
little pieces of thin brass or copper arn best, cut ns explained In the

article. The upper sketches show hew the metal strips are used

Tapping the Spiderweb Ceils
Have you wound theso two spider- - tap exactly I" the same relntlve spot In

web cells we speku ubeut In the last cnth turn. Tap one en one spoke and
lesen? Tbey don't leek much as though the next en the spoke te the right and
they would produce intiBle, de they? the next en the spoke te the left, and
I can only say this about them : In ray then where the wire comes In between
own station, I have every conceit ubie the spokes, se as te keep the taps clear
kind of receiving Instrument and 111 of each ether.
back n couple of spider eb? against i Hut there's one wise precaution te
any ether apparatus an amateur can take, ltefere tapping, note the dlrec-mak- e

for satisfactory work In trceivlna t'en In which the wire Is wound around
broadcasts, either with cr s- - tie cells. Lay them fnee te face se

tnl or audlen bulb. And I have one big that both cells are wound in the same
fellow that I made especially te get me direction. Then make nl your taps en
the Arlington time tick en IKOO meters, tc near side of one and the far side
that docs the trick night after night of the ether ke that when they are done
en an nudlen without secendaiy, tickler, Ju con have clear h den te place against
varlemcteis, condenser or anything vhv. cacu ,$ier, "ml bt"' ha tne w,rcs

But after you have wound tour two """""'I h. mc direction.
slx-lnc- h cells jeu've simply get te, "hen yeu'e get tness two cons
face the job of "tapping" them.

A tan Is an extra wire that Is sol
dered te one of the wire turns of the
cell

le

v . . u . i - imlr of honeycomb co Is In any hook-u- p

i '" uu il urill ikv-i-i , J,l ,1 I. .mnlntlitnat you can tanc tnc ciectricit from ". """"ten turns or three turns fifty-fiv- .'
' S w be ""tenlshed.

turns or ether number of turns It only remains new te get thee taps
transferred e switches and then tejeu may rciulre. It really isn't

difficult 'mount them In n neat panel with the
A tap Is made in thi

scrape off the cotton
one spot en the proper

cotton from

s wn: firt l,1ri'.'r gadgets te operate them. Se

insulation from than what well take up next.
turn wire i1 ""n't toe strongly Impress seu

Then you cut from your spool about
eight inches of wire, which we will call
the "tap." Scrape off just a bit of
the cotton from one end of this. As a
matter fact, it won't be necessary
te scrape. ' Yeu can simply push the

back tne end

And

New the bare metal the end use variable condenser, seu can nveld
must be joined te tapping turns Nes. 1. J, 4. e. ti, i,

bare spot you have scraped in the
wire.

I have found the most convenient
method te be as follews:

T ma. n dIiaa, tt , .ip. til 11 np

copper, about the thickness of piece use variable the
of geed writing paper. cut twentj taps de that coil. v e H

' little strips crj snril' en'. about a
h i quarter an ihch long un eijhth

i nf an wide.
At the spot en the cel' where I inn

cetnz te make the tap I slide one of
r t!ue Htrle nieces under the ihii-e- n wire

and

tap
cell

liraatt

tens will

and
Inph

Pj and then with shnr l.nlfe cut
&, cotton insulation and wire The Rev. Albert Cheetham te Ge te

Uglt ever this little metal strip. Prospect Park Baptist Church
PtT Incarr Vinri enil thi wire . . . rtiue m,, ucell wire, and with
-'- pliers turn up the nnd It,1"'" i'ii-.- i '" "-- -" ...,--"

te;ether se tluit It nreunu con ej uie ne. jieert . viieeiiiuui, ei iw
Then I se eler roll wire, ta'i t.ivS 0f w2 of C'rnyier Seminary.

nml metnl Ktrl'i all tegi-the- i v th just
n drop of holder. Thnt done, I t.ikc
the pliers nnd bend up the moral -- trip,
squeezing its. two flaps tight' together.
That makes n geed e'ectrical joint.

Veu must thus tnp each of the lirst
tin turns en your cell. Als-- after that
.ou must tap each tenth turn te the
eut-ld- e. This means that you huu.- -

titiiied turns Xes. 1. 2, S. 4. e, (I. 7.
S, ! and turns Ne. 10, 20, HO. JO, ."0.
CO. 70. SO. f)0 and 100.

In tiinnhiz. be huie that you de net
arrange metal ,,...- - se that they

touch each ether. lrglnla.
jeu a short circuit. Yeu don't have te

Today's Programs

I'hlUdflnhla Station (Will)
(Straw bridle & Clothier)

! 1.18 P. M. Uite newa Hems fiem rciu-i- c
I X.Bmin.

3 30 te 4 .30 P M Afternoon concert by
th folleln urtata: SIarifrt Oat tvery. .

i n iirine, Mabel Feite, ptariljte, He rnard
t'eunu. ,. nununuf, uariiunc.

i 3U te P. M IManb&ll acerea.

rbtladeluhki Hallen Wl')
(Umbel llrethera)

l'lO P. M Heltrctlena by the Glmbel
Orcheatra Piane Hajmend Sien, violin.
Jacob I'hl: cello. QeoriEe D'Annunle, naxe- -

pi one. Vincent Ou.alne.
2 30 P M Lae Shechan, tenor v 111 alnc

several numbers, aaslsled Charles S.
aall. planlat

2 43 P. M P.tclfvl tv Charles I.e.ipr
h.irimne 1. "Infellce. ' from "Iernanl "
Verdi: 2 'On the Shere." NeMllneer,

In the Mine." Jude. 4. "Hell In the
I.tL'hiheiue," faelman. Chjrlts Hulnall
at the piano.

3 10 P. M Clnaslcal muale en Cenreld

or

or

ou

en
worm

it

en

he nf

by

D.

en

is
un

and

piano
f, i. by a rested tedny Second l.em

br Deiia vt'ueiaer, bard en a causing
Jllne Handerren. plne "? ,' n,K, '10

fcnett Evening star. from Tann- - bent Ills wife en 21, and thut
liaiuer, Linc. i. Piane wu
kiAi. llnhme. 4. buaa HOle
M.ifi? KerlHrt. A sol

of

of

of

'ir' ''"'' hi n
e. "snadew- - I'lghth and Kuter

land ' Gilbert. 0, bacs "The Jtlmers
Lehr

h 3D P Mls S.illy Caak'n. eleven-jejr-ei- d

planlete of extraerdlnnr premt.
1, lidvi lie. uai n A, innuiuti,
major. Unch, 3 "Nocturne " r miner
CTwilri ' I no Tnliaili re stiialn je ' l.m
dew, 6 ' Ou.lUet't I'arvwalk. ' Ulbusss.

rittatmrih Station (RI)IU)
(Westlngheuee)

3.30 T M and at flftten-mlnut- a Inttrvala
thereafter Uaeaball acerea

7 Uaieball n;ewa New. Weekly talk
'en dreaa by Otli SKlnner
, and Katherlne Calvert, who are appearing at

th Nlen Tlieatr. Pittsburgh Pa.
T:43 Government market pipnrts jna s

i report or me .ew urn nnn iuidn..
8 neeeball eceree ' Our Cieveriim nl and

Its Neighbors " by Dr. Leuia K Manlty nt
the university ei

8'30 "Ilunnlken liunnlea and the Moen
Klrg Part I. ' a bjdtlme story f'r in idr n

9 Music by Ethel Herr I.llchlSW pUnlat,
Anna Cree, soprano. Lee Kruzcek
violinist from the studio of Marmrei
Selections "The Time for Mnkinic Sen.;s
Has Come," Anna Liura I'ree, ' CJvpey ,

Airs " Lee Kruicelt. "Iiivoeailen," Ann
Ijiura Cree: "Tainleurln, ' Klhel '

Hnrr "An Irish Leve
"Jey." Anna Laura Cree, "Gultarre," Lee
Kruicek; "La Fee Aux noses." Anna Lnura
Cree: "(Scherzo C Miner" Ethel Hen
Lltchneld, "Pale Moen." Anna ("roe
"IlemantM " l.ee Kruicek: "La airemetta."
Ansa Laura Cree '

Newark. ,1., Station UVJZ)
(Wentlniheusr)

T P, St. stories (c).
Newark Sunday Call.

7 30 "ue ou uw lour saverav"
by Mlaa Maddocks. rlmjrman of the
beard Goed Housekeeping

8 Concert by the Society of
the Orangea The ercheatra ts composed of
about forty plners. who are business men
from various parts of the Orsnjes, n IWrg
mann, conductor, E liortheld, contort m.-ter- .

Pregram: "Ia Retne de Marene
at Cortege, Gounod. "Ueautv'j Eyes." cer-n-

Teatl: "U. S. Kleld
March." Beusai "Tltua Overture," Meaart,
i.mmIev of Peace." Carrell-Marti- "Th,,

rimlle1." Jean Hrlnuet! "T lirht.
Out March," McCoy; oejoa by Harry

0 Concert by th Derian Quartet, wall
known their cencerta throughout the East
and Middle west: tuiel Hrury, first reprann, '

Klvera Cdarcreen. soprano. Ruth
Ptarcy, first alto, Lu'n Reet aecend alto;
accemnanisit juun v, uiiun. oaruene,
prram. "Csrrnena." "Metlnda," Vjn

"April Showers," Hltvere; "Benes My
Mether V'd 4J Sing.", the sextet from
"Lucia dl Lammcrmoer," Denlsettl. by the
quartet! "One fleeting Heur." Lee; "Waka
Up," Phillips. Mlaa Cedargreen; "Darca-rtilm.- "

from of Heffman." Offenbach.
M.lei prury and Mla Reet; "Amour Vlene
tlawTil from 'ssmsen vi Lienja," en. naene.

setMIHU UI1U 'i'VU J WW U J i aw, we.

npparatus that will the place of
a loose coupler, n vario-eeupi- a

ht
any ,

And

second

take

tnat tins little eiunr is mi wic
space we are giing that you can
use it en your crystal or
when you graduate te an audlen bulb.
I use one with two stages of amplifica-
tion and it works like n wizard.

Just one thine: if seu are going te
of of the n

metallically the J.
O UIIU '. II JUU i": mi luinniii an
the part of the instrument thut includes
the nnlnl nml creund f A "primaryner
circuit, ns we I t.the primary cell
need enlv lie lapped li.v tens, it you

u the in
I

K
explnln that when we come te mount j

the cells.
Copvrieht. 19S1. bt ruWc Ledger Company
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"Tales

Dr. Cheetham was in Canten.
O., nnd grnduntd from the Baltimore
Cits College In 11)11. nnd fiem the t,'iii-ersit- y

of ltlchmnnd in 11)18. He was
diter of the Hichmend University

Messenger, and wns the editorial
stuff of ether college papers, besides
winning the debating medal two

jiars. Trem a Hchelnstic point
of lev he was the leader of his lass,
wen the Oreek medal In 1018 and a

mher of the Tnu Kappa Alpa nnd
I'hi Fraternities the Archnides,

the honorary becicty of the University
enn This would give of

horn

Fellow Iiic his craduatien he wnR n
report r for a time en thp
Sun nnd ered en the advertising staff
of that pnpi'r. He Inter toured China.
Japan and Korea. In January. 1020.
he entered Cre-ie- r Seminary, officiating
while there as pastor of Overton Baptist
Church of Baltimore.

STEAL ING0WNS

Thieves Enter Overbroek Heme
While Family Is Absent

Thieves entered the home of Jacob D.
Butler, en City Line. Overbroek. while
the house was closed for the week-en- d

and escaped with gowns valued ut 5800.
With the of a valuable beaded
bag, the ladles' clothing was all that
wns taken. Untrunce was gained
through a window.

Held Wife's Death
Jehn II, Xegre,"",' '"". a ""' ar- -repredurlni; i

?t.fiecital Wnlter Harahaw. early nt and
aaisted. by a, btreets, charge of

.' sole. 'Oh, Theu 'UP ''',nl" ."' ui," ?ai
Sublime March sh

GvnJvrli"ii5 ""daj ljlng-- hospital.!
Hien lives t streets,

eole,

i

I i

Kntertnlnment

"Gavette,
Lltchneld fiene."

Siir.rp
Laura
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Institute
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by
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Wr arc fei tunate in
having a goe'l supply
of Itadle p.trtN and
can huppIj' meat liny
part jeu want,
Iteslte C'rjBtai, 100"e
fenrltlVH, Setecter &
Amplifying T u h en,

Dials,
rransfermcTs, etc.

Antenna Wire,
75c per 100 ft.

I'urrrl Pet Ordera
l'illed Promptly

ISBEN
44 Ne. 7th St.

?
ELECTRIC
SUPPLY CO.

Muln .41211

Market 3370

saxjg.nsjissi OPPOSITE !Ujuuui
HALL 1922

RADIO!-RADI- O!

We are prepared

te supply you
anything in the
Radie line from
complete set to
smallest part.

LKERfc KEPLER
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Caribbean
sea outings
THIS summer craln

the Great Whlta
Fleet te the quaint lands
of the Caribbean Noth-
ing like an ocean voyage
te tone you up mentally
nnd physically.

A novel, delightful vaca-
tion. Picturesque acenet In
Cuba, Jamaica, Panama,
Cesta Rica, Colombia, Guat-
emala. Leng, restful dare
en tranquil seas.

Crulaes from WIS.
Jamaica Vacations

from 1150.
sslllngs from

New Tork.
Fnm Illustrated folder,

"Sea Out Inge" folder and
cabla plant. Write today.

Bertlett Touts Company
Stenmihifi 'Drptrtmtnl

200 Seuth 1 Sth Street
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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GREAT
WHITE
FLEET

I1

you can have

Ij" 'Zy
li J!
I 1- -

Dougherty's
Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

you
be the

In old
you can

de all

of all

all

Discriminating people theso
who posted,
nnd who demand the
quality and their

will buy always
Hairc e e 8 e

and Bex Springs
'for their city, country and
seashore comfort
and economy

Pprince.

KnrlMi
Lampa Nursery

Have The Largest Supply
Equipment in

23-Pla- te Variable Condensers
Variable Condensers 3.65

A high-grad- e 3000-Oh- list
they 6.95

Little Marvel,-complete- ,

Special 6 V amp. Storage Battery, $12.00
Open Friday & Evgi.v Mail Filled

Trade in that Old
Adding or

Calculating
Equipment

a 4-in- -1 machine that
will do your bookkeeping, toe

If plan to every penny count
you'll interested in advanta-
geous opportunity which
4-in- -l Dalten presents.

place of your adding or cal-
culating equipment install a
Dalten 4-in- -l Machine which will
your your monthly
statements and in addition take care

your adding and calculating.
A quadruple machine and a quad-

ruple

A liberal trade-i- n allow-
ance on present add-
ing, calculating, and
bookkeeping equipment

Faultless

Hair Mattresses

arc thoroughly
utmost

luxury
money

h Dougherty's
Mattresses

homes the
arc wonderful.

Laxnrten Bes Reliable
nalr MttrM--

,
Mahewny s.

Down Furniture,
and Furniture.

We
Of Radio Phila.

$2.75
43-Pla- te

Head Set. Reg.
price $8.00. Special price while last

$12.50

Saturday Order Promptly

make

trade-i- n this

bookkeeping, make

value, giving

i - I 'II L -- l

aaa "11
lb&

HHPH

1 a simpler, faster
bookkeeping service

O a simpler, faster,
statement service

3a simpler, faster add-in-g

service
A a simpler, faster,

calculating service
' at one cost in one machine

Main

4i

ami--
Request

This Free
Send the attacked request

today and
ou tree this "4-ln-- l" folder.The Dalten Adding Machine Sales Company ""dcddv jr. l ituvz -- , a- - WT t boekktpin

125 S. Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa., Phenes: Lembard 1137-3- 8, Main 5962 D
E. T. CRITCHFIEU), Sale. Agent E. B. VAN NOTE. Bale. Astnt CHAS. II, KLINE, Salts Agent

0. rranklln Bldsr.. Harrlaburg, Pa. IBS E. Frent Trenten, N. J, 245 N. Geerge YerK, Pa.
f. W. SATTEnTHWAITE. 8alea Agent O. B. LAW, Sain Agent

.M Peqn 8t, IUa4lng. Pa.

hr.

07 AUentle Ave., .Atlantis City, N. J.

Brings

blank haye mail

rm

growing Automobile Distributor in Philadelphia. Nash Retail
Sales in Philadelphia for April, 1922, were 189 greater than
for April, 1921.

A real ewes it te himself his customers Ms

friends te represent the leading value In his line.

"NASH LEADS THE WORLD IN MOTORCAR VALUE"

A few desirable positions new open. Interview by appeint-raen- t.

MR. DELAVAN, Sales Manager

PHILADELPHIA NASH MOTOR COMPANY
BROAD AT POPLAR

RiqhilyNamed mBSfejQ
Almest a glass

or mure in
each Bar

PLUS

Chocolate
Sugar &
Peanuts

in

&z ssSy Sold everywhere
We euin and operate one factory enty.

aa itunfafj tit
HamuTl

Ml:. .'llwSIIsaaHlUH """11 ik
FbhTU II -- "II

us

asKr3elaaBw '

THE KLElff CHOCOLATE COMPANY, Inc.
Facter!,! PA.. U. S. A.

vSSM tfcaSaw tMlmX
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The Dalten ! se easy to operate that
anyone can use it, and se flexible that
it fits into any business
without change in the bookkeeping
system

Get in touch with us today have
us give you a free demonstration en
your own in your store or office,
and make a definite en
your present

Phene today, or mail us the attached
request blank.

BOOKKEEPING-STATEMENT-ADD1NG-CALCUL- AT1NG MACHINES,
Offlce and Factory, Cincinnati

Four

St, St,

salesman

msrsG
MSSm

sfiHfeHHVr'sbbbsbWISBHbV

aJCS9f''"rggSflfe
BlAWjmSsRdmerica's

WfejiikyWay

9flrKLEIN'S
EUZABETHTOWN.
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practically

work
preposition

equipment

125 S. Fourth SUir"" ' ckediB
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